TESCO,

4399,42p
This was
sadly Erey in
colour, with

,l"tillirilr;

a runny,
i, milkY

.iL$,i$ii:

consistency.

,,{

The rice was
nice and

soft, but there was only

a

small amount of it and we
felt tnere $hould have been
rnore. Not surprisingly, it
had.a very n'lilky taste and

KWIKSAVE, 6249,43p
This pudding looked pale and
runny when we opened the
can-and didn't get any
better after heating it up.

texture, aftd left a slightly
sickly aftertaste. 'lt looks as
though it's been liquidised,'
said one tester. 2 t
Our panel all
Lt
aoreed it needed ' f 'A

There was a strong, milky smell

and our panel all agreed that
there wasn't nearly enough
rice. But desoite that. it did
have a creamy taste and was
pleasantly sweet, too. 'A
shame it's not thicker,' said
one of the adults. Nice, but
nothing out of the ordinary.
Reasonable value, though.

m-ore

substance. ' lV

SAINSBURY'5,4259,42p
A warm, yellow-coloured
dessert. with a nice, sweet
smell. lt was so jammed with
rice that one young tester said
it looked more like porridge
than rice pudding! lts thick
texture and milky, yet lightly
sweet flavour made it a
delicious pudding eaten either
hot or cold.

ASDA, 4399,42p
This was pale and too liquid,
and the small grains of rice
were hard and chewy. Our
panel also thought that the
milk tasted as if it was
skimmed and wasn't nearly
creamy enough. 'lt's
disappointing. There's
very little flavour ,

However, we
did feel it could
have been a
touch creamier.

'Not bad,'said

one A rI ; z
l/
(
exciting at all.'
tO
here.'said

tester. Not

one tester.
And the

very

rest

AMBROSIf,,
4259, approx 49p
We all agreed thie
was what a quality rlce
pudding should taste like.
tts thiek consistency, wlth
huge graine of soft-riee in a

L

tsJiitr'"'t#'$

4259,42p

everything
expeefeO it would be, ttris
market leader clearly had the
edge and our panel didn't
waste any tiffe in poliching otf
eecond hetpings. 'lt reminds
me of what mv mum uEed to
make,' said one panellist,
'lulore, pleasg,' aile*O one of
the kidb, Expensive-bul

-r

ffi*;r'*n'r':a *
tI

I
I
I
I
I

I

arJ

A rich and thick
dessert, with an
appetlslng

aroma' There
was a good mix
ol rrce, sugar
and milk, and
the creamy
taste made this .k**'",-*m'*a*
one popular.
'Lovely-not too sweet,' said
one tester. 'Great with a
spoonful oJ jam,' said a younger

i"ffi41lfihry',r
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It ffimine.
] 't couldn't believe this
I

lueryone

in the

I wasn't PrePared

of-

a psychic, healer and tarot

I lLh?ti,?sll?l *{i,i:i3i,:3vJ3i1'.-

II E:"J3"fl:"1?:?1
wasn'tlurI
I
I
I
.
I
'
II
1
I
,

nant. But her
.lutie Hunter,

colleague, ia!:rf'.Tgff::11',"",?Jx
to hear voices giving me
information th;t w;uld

Liz help people, although
be- never got advice about
fore the announcement. myself . lt never scared
'l'm psychic and often me because I knew it was
know somebody's preg- a good power.'
nant before they do. I can
Last autumn, Julie bejust sense it,' explains gan to feel run down. 'l was
Julie, 34. 'lt's happened working day and night,'
dozens of times, with she recalls. 'l'd just split
friends and colleaoues.' from a two-vear relationJulie, from King'6 Nor- ship and was feeling low.
'l started to comfort eat
ton, Birmingham, is a
receptionist by day and and noticed I was putting
prised-she'd known

was expecting weeks

tIXII-IIII:ET

r/;

SAFEWAY, 4259,48p
The label said'made with full cream milk'and the
tempting picture on the can promi*ed a treat, $adly,
it wae very runny, with a strong smell of ovaporated
milk. The rice was too soft and bitty, and it was

overpoweringly sweet*we tried serving 2
it hot and cold but it made no differenee. ,,
'Nat my idea of a rice pudding,' $aid one . -f
y6ung tester. Very disappointlng all round. '
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Here are more tf yaur fun pictures. $end
them to From My Album, l/0/llA1l, l(ingb
f,each Tower, $tamford Street, london SE99

ry€,\

0BB, We nesd delails of srho's in lhe
picture and your daytirc telephone
number. Please encloss an sae if you

want us io return your pietures. We
pay [25 fu each snap printed.,.
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pregnancidsoo offi
Ll bxcOot mY ownl
.:

When Julie felt off-colour she didn't think she
could be pregnant. She was the expert, after all...

soothe away people's pain
my own,'she ex-even
plains. 'But my hands felt

cold and I couldn't do a
thing. I couldn't interpret

E

g

z
tor motherhood and felt shocked'

'

'

on weight. I also developed

a bladder condition, which

started to give me pain
most of the time. But I have
and hos-

a terror of doctors

pitals, so I ignored it and
hoped it would go away.'
Julie was convinced she

felt off colour because of
stress. 'lt did cross my mind

that I might be pregnant,

but I dismissed it. l'd been

careful about contracep-

tion, and I was still having

periods, although they
were irregular.'
Julie's main worry was
the fact that she'd suooenly lost her healing powers.

'When I'm healing, my
hands feel hot and I can
I-TIII

the tarot cards either
'l felt useless. My psychic gifts had disappeared

and I didn't know why.

I

felt really miserable.'

Last April, the pain in her
bladder had become excruciating and it was keeping

her awake at night.
Julie's mother. lris. a re-

tired nurse, was worried
when she came to see
her. She stayed with her

daughter overnight, but by
the next morning Julie was
feeling no better.

lris called out her GP,

who examined Julie's ten-

der pelvic area. 'There's
only one thing this lump
can be-and that's a babv.

You're heavily pregnant,'
she announced.
'l told her she was being totally ridiculous,' says

Julie. She wasn't convinc-

ed until the doctor called
out a midwife, who let her
IIIIITT

Whatever happened to
modesty? Here's two-year-old
Kaitlin Bleasby, trying out her
exercises. lf she's not careful, she
could find herself head over heels.
Thanks to her mum, Tracey, from
Keswick, Cumbria. for the photo.

listen to the baby's heartbeat with a scanner.
'There was no denying
it then. I froze in absolute
horror. I felt so vulnerable
and afraid,' says Julie.

The doctor persuaded

her to go into hospital for
a check-up. At 3pm on
April 5, the ambulance arrived to take Julie and her
mum to Birmingham Wom-

en's Hosoital.
An hour later, Julie was
looking at the baby on the

monitor in disbelief. lts
head had already engaged, which meant Julie was
ready to give birth.

At 4.50pm, knowing

nothing about breathing

techniques or when to
push, Julie went into labour. By 9pm, the consultant

surgeon had been called
because the baby was in
distress and the heartbeat
was weakening.

Dazed, Julie signed a
consent form agreeing to
a general anaesthetic and

a vacuum delivery. Still

wearing her pink slippers
IIIII

FoUrteen-month-old
Oliver Buckton has
his work cut out
helping to clean his mum's
car. His grandma, Pearl
Stephenson, of Ashtead,
Surrey, sent in this picture.

<Yffff-i,[:lTid"ou'
! Lewls Farmer mav
look a bit cross. but we''re
sure he's a softy at heart.
Our thanks to his mum
Claire, from Loughborough,
Leicestershire, for sending
us this snap.

and full make-up, she was

taken into the theatre.

At 9.20pm, baby Gareth
arrived, weighing 6lb 1'1o2.

As Julie had had no orenatal care, Gareth was
whisked away for tests.
Julie came round at 11pm,
feelin g disorientated.
'l couldn't believe the tinv
thing in the incubator was

mine. I wasn't prepared.
felt shocked,' she says.

I

Gareth stayed in hospital for a week as he was

a few weeks premature.
This added to Julie's de-

tachment, making it im-

possible for her to form a
bond with him. lt was onlv
when she could touch and
care for Gareth that Julie's
maternal feelings began
to develop.
'l suddenly felt extremely
protective towards him and
I was filled with a strono
sense of love,'she recallsl

'l'd never wanted chi,dren, so it's been hard to
adjust to Gareth's arrival.
He spent a few weeks
with a foster mother to
IIIIIII

iH'lil"t"T,

but Robert,

'My hands fetr coGani
I
couldn't interpret lhe cards,
give me time to come to
terms with it all. But now
I wouldn't be without him.
'Gareth's father doesn't
know about him. We solit

up on bad terms and

I

haven't been in touch with
him since.'
Thankfully, Julie's psychic powers have returned and she's back to

reading the tarot cards
again. 'lt's a bit embar-

rassing that l've been able

to predict my friends' and

family's pregnancies-but
not mv own!'

I
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who's four,
Hachel, five, and
three-year-old
Laura Stephens
make perfect
witches with their

conical hats.

'These must be
the most wicked

kids lknow,'says
dad, Barry from
Mid Glamorgan,
South Wales. He

doesn't mean it...
53

